istic of epithelial tumors and strongly suggest that the present tumor is derived from epithelial cells.
The question arises as to which epithelial tissue is the origin of the present tumor. Because of its anatomical location, the sebaceous gland or hair follicle should be suspected; however, there is no literature on the occurrence of a tumor resembling an oncocytoma in these tissues of rats. In addition, epithelial cells with granular eosinophilic cytoplasm are not normally present in these tissues. The possibility that this pinnal tumor is a metastatic focus can be ruled out, since no neoplastic lesion was observed in other organs.
Based on the findings in this study, the term "primary pinnal oncocytoma" is considered to be appropriate for this tumor. Further morphologic studies on the additional cases are necessary to clarify the cell of origin of this tumor. A 2-year-old, red and white, intact male Akita dog was referred to the Auburn University Small Animal Clinic because of lethargy, progressive loss of vision, and bilateral enlargement of the globes of approximately 3 months duration. Depigmentation of the eyelids, nose, and scrotum had started 3 weeks earlier. Three months prior to its referral to our clinic, the dog had been treated with a a topical corticosteroid ophthalmic solution in both eyes for several days.
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On ophthalmic examination, all abnormalities were bilateral. They included negative menace response, periocular depigmentation, erythema and poliosis, and buphthalmia. Both corneas had roughened epithelium secondary to exposure, difise full-thickness edema, as well as striae, and severe stromal neovascularization. Additionally, there were keratic precipitates, aqueous flare, thickened irides, and bilateral iris bombt. The presence of anterior segment abnormalities prevented posterior segment examination. Intraocular pressure was greater than 60 mmHg in both eyes, as measured by applanation tonometry (MacKay-Marg, Berkley model 255, San Leandro, CA). Other abnormalities on physical examination were depigmentation and ulceration of the nasal planum, lips, scrotum, and footpads. Labial mucosa and soft palate were also ulcerated.
Complete blood counts, serum panels and urinalyses were normal. Aqueous humor cytology demonstrated 8 1 Yo macrophages, 3% lymphocytes, and 16% neutrophils. A small amount of scattered melanin pigment was observed in the macrophages, and several neutrophils were degenerated. Cultures of aqueous humor were negative for bacteria and fungi. Neurologic examination was normal except for cranial nerve I1 deficits. Electroencephalogram and cerebral spinal fluid analyses were normal. Electroretinogram revealed no response. Periocular and nasal skin biopsies from depigmented areas were negative for IgG by indirect immunofluorescence but revealed a lichenoid infiltrate composed of large histiocytes, some of which contained melanin, and plasma cells. A test for antinuclear antibody was negative. The owner elected not to treat the condition, and the dog was euthanatized.
The globes were removed and fixed in Zenker's solution, hardened in graded alcohol solutions, and sectioned. The fixed gross specimens were firm, and the entire uvea was markedly thickened and white. The vitreous was red and soft. A mid-sagittal, 1 cm-thick slice from each globe was embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 7 pm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Histologically, lesions were bilateral and the same in character and extent. The iris, ciliary body, and choroid were markedly thickened (Figs. 1,2) due to large accumulations of macrophages, plasma cells, lymphocytes, and a few neutrophils. The inflammatory cells surrounded and sequestered the few melanocytes and free melanin granules present in the uvea (Fig. 3) . There was diffise retinal degeneration, including a loss of ganglion cells and complete detachment. The subretinal space was filled with erythrocytes and leukocytes. The optic disc was unrecognizable. The vitreous contained erythrocytes and a few hyaloid bodies. In the cornea, the substantia propria was thickened and infiltrated by small vessels throughout. Centrally, Descemet's membrane was ruptured, and the break was covered by a fibrous connective tissue scar that projected into the anterior chamber ( Fig. 1 ). There were also focal areas of hyperplasia of the corneal epithelium. There were many dilated axonal spaces in the optic nerve, optic chiasm, and optic tracts, some of which contained axonophages. Multiple large astrocytes with prominent eosinophilic cytoplasm and bizarre basophilic nuclei were present in the optic nerve, optic chiasma, and optic tracts. The remainder of the central nervous tissue and leptomeninges were normal.
This case is unusual in that essentially no clinical treatment was given. It is the third histopathologic case of dipigmenting uveitis to be reported in an Akita dog.' The first two cases were reported in Japan. The extensive ocular lesions reflect the severity of a long standing uveitis with secondary glaucoma. Sequestration of uveal melanocytes surrounded by large accumulations of inflammatory cells has been described previously in Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada-like syndrome in a dog2 and was strikingly evident in the uveal depigmentation in Fig. 2 . Uveal trabecular meshwork, dog. The iridocorneal angle (arrow) and anterior uvea contain a massive infiltrate of cells. There is also exudate in the anterior chamber and a fibrinous membrane on the anterior surface of the iris. Note the clumped pigment in massively thickened iris (see Fig. 3 ). HE. Fig. 3 . Uvea, dog. Macrophages and fewer lymphocytes surround melanocytes in the antenor uvea. HE.
this Akita. These lesions are similar to those reported by References Kern et al., 7 but unlike the cases reported by Asakura' in that Dalen-Fuchs nodules were not found. Degenerative changes in the optic nerves, chiasm, and optic tracts may be due to the effects of increased intraocular pressure on the retinal ganglion cells rather than the direct involvement of these structures in the inflammatory process. The pathogenesis of Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada-like syndrome in human beings is poorly understood, but it is thought to be immune mediated.34,9 At least two current theories exist as to the pathogenesis of the lesions. A primary immunologic dysfunction causing aberration of immune surveillance could result in the formation of autoantibodies against normal tissues, particularly melanocytes.* Alternatively, damage or destruction of normal cells could result in the release of antigenic substances, causing a severe immune response. Hypersensitivity of ocular tissue(s) is the leading proposed mechanism of Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada-like synd r~m e .~ Specific circulating anti-melanin autoantibodies and melanin-sensitized lymphocytes6 have been reported in Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada-like syndrome patients. Autoimmune antibodies against outer segments of photoreceptors and Muller cells have also been dete~ted.~ It is not known whether these retinal antibodies are produced as a result of the primary process or are secondary to the severe uveitis.
Immunopathologic studies in human patients have demonstrated a preponderance of T lymphocytes, especially an increase of T helper cells, and a few B lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages in the The presence of both T and B lymphocytes along with evidence of antiretinal antibodies implicates both cellular and humoral immunity with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada-like ~yndrome.~ In the dog, macro-
